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ATTORNEYS.

St V. I')r I'O E-, Arro 'eY AT LAW and
'. Notary I'ullic, 'Port Alen, West IBaton

llouge, La. Special attlntion given to the col-
ectlion of amccmots, taking t.nstimony under coin-
imission, and to all other matters requiring the
at telntion of an Attorney or Notary in the parish
of \Vest l:ton longre. apr24 v2nl:l

II S. L, ANG, ArrolnEY ADu COUNSaLOR
1 L. At ,aw, Donnldsonville, La. Will prac.
tire in ill the courts of the State of Louisalna.

rlI c)i. H. DUPR EE, ATroaNat
I and Counselor at Law. Office-N•o. 6, Pike's

low, Batton Rouge, La. Will practice in the
I tate and Federal Courts'

1i ERRON,BIRDD& BEALE
i. ArrounavY and CouseLtoaa AT LAW. Ofice
on North Boulevard street, near the post office,
Baton Rouge, La. Will attend to all law bust.
Heass entrusted to them in this and adjoinlog
parishes.

A. .slerron... .C. . Bird..... L. D. Beale.

I AVROT & LAMON. ATron•
NsaE AtT LAw. Office on North Boulevard

street, Baton Ronge, La. Will attend to all
law ,uisines• entrusted to them in this and ad.

* ,inlnt parishes.
II. . Favrot ................. J. H. Lamon.

1i W. & 8. M. ROBERTSON,
". Attornevn and Counselors at Law. Offiee

,io North hIoulevard street, Baton Rlouge, La.
W ill practice in the Seventeenth and Eighteenth
.1 licial D)istrict a.

E. V. Rolbertsn .......... .M. Robertson.

(f I)O W. HBUCKINER, Attorney
u at Law and Notary Public, Baton Rouge,

La. Business pronmptly attended to.

ANDREW JACKSON.

( Al,\IlAGEIS AND BUUGIES--Frotm
J the celerated factory of Sayers &

Sovill, Cincinnati. A lino and well
seletdll shtock of Carriages and Buggies,

othIt top and openw; also, O!) penll Carriages,
I )otors' lBuggies, ete. Pleaso examine
shlck aln prices before ipurchasinig elso-

-

here. ANI)DREW JACKSON.

A I)uI)ilI, HARNESS, ETC.-All
tl descrilptio.s of Saddles, incldling

the latest styles, hand harness combining
Ithe newest improvements, for sale at
110)41 reasonable prices.

ANDREW JACKSON.

(1 AltI)N SEEI)S-Of the justly pop-
t ht:n'r cro)ps of D. M. Ferry & Co.,

I'resht and genuine. For sale by
ANDREW JACKSON.

SI i(A\lt AND MOLASSES-By the
hogshleadI and barrel, or by retail, at

hottlini pri'Ves, by

ANI)REW JACKSON.

I 1(1:, AX IS, ETC.-The well known
S",ydlen" iloe, iandI Planters' Steel

I lIes, (Collins' celebrated Axes and other
brai'ds, Tr'I'aces and Back Bands, Nails,
I'owdlr and Shot, Woodenware. For
salo byy, ANDIREW JACKSON.

CORN, OATS AND BRAN--Large
stocks of the above, for sale low, by

ANDREW JACKSON.
t1,'l'l'EE-Int store: 50 bags of Rio

)( Colle', dlitlerent grades, at lowest
pries. ANDIREW JACKSON.

iEAT'--(Gren Sides atn Shoulders,
ll Ia'on, andt, in fact, all articles
t'idled by Iplanters. For sale by

ANDREW JACKSON.

I,(IUR-15I1 harrels and half barrels
SIf It'tcy andt Choice Extra Flour, at
I hI lowest, (ash prices, at store of

ANI)REW JACKSON.

S ;I " I'ED POTATOES--ln storo and for
s;ale: Peerless andt Russet Potatoes,

t:, store of ANDREW JACKSON.

itobt. F. Hereford, M. D., bu
I'I'l'll s ll s professional aerrtea to the citi-

SZe. ol liatin Rouge andl vicinity. bo
Ollie IC--'-i'conr I,tllfa.ette andi Floridl streelt ha

fllnzeli Ihdtiig. Residence-Africa street,
I.,t w -en St. lerdilanul :nll tt. Louis streets.

iceei's y plileriission to I). T.'. J. Rntllligton, fr
I1fn. .A. Hi'-ron, Aindrew Jkson' , WVini. Irig fl
l +v lir. r i. I odrich, Major W . T. |l'veiju l and
,tt; si. !;oiuirhi r &'. MeNiir.

Ilnton olllge, .ntllnlary 10th, 16.0. h
IItviin kllwn DR. I IEFI iRtll) t r many

pit,,- it aitli'ds me pleatti tio reconimtuendl him I l i
i, lte itizxenslf lillatl Rouge, as a gentleman
,till pit sirian. eintllrlVy worthy of Itheir contfl-
,Iio.l. I'Janil.V) Tit(OS. J. II•FFIN(GTON.

To Printers.
iWe havel oin hanIl a Franklin Paper Cutter hi

('lhow) thalt we will sIll at a bargain, for Cash.
.Int suited to country publishers with small
1lob (o)lices. Address the CAPITOLTIAN, a

Raton Rouge, Louislana.

ICE! ICE! Za
CHARLES WIECK

il,\'.aing Just received a large suptly ofl

PEure LaGle e Ice to
I, nuw prepared to furnnish the same to the roust fo

It .'u and supply all local demands at the most at
•ti,.oahle rates.. All orders from Plaquimine,
i ,llo ;lll, PIlrt IInll5u, Jayou S'ara, WonlYd.
ilt', Jackson anid Clinton promptly and satiw- of

t.1 inily tilllI. City ilce t OUse.
St,1t11t.1 (ir halflpast five oclock in the morning a

fill 'ight i1 iul k in the evening. [fr

W. P. KIRBY
Ila.i justl re'elrved an invoice of Price & Locas 1f
SWEET ('IDER. Also, the best MINERAL
i:ind SOD.\ WATER. Lovers of cold drinks 0
ian aflwalys nid the above on ice. til

V "Next door to PIKE'S IIALLJ. to

4 ILVER DLA'TEl) T TARE 1'P al
i•LVER I LA'iEi) WV ARE O F

'\r.y t-srfriptlion all 'ITriple and Quadnlple.
Plate at. JOHN IOFNSO()N', 8 e

ii ' a wtek in vollr own town. 'l'Terml and W
i 6 ive diollalr iutfit fiee Address II. llal-

hltt & o., Portlanid Maine.

j1il lIDaniel Iloone-A favorite hrand
_ of Whisky, at David & Gairig's. at

C __ ' per day at home. Hample sworth
' 

o } V tive dollare free. Address 0tin 1 Oi
alll ('o.. Portlanld l ine. tr
SliR I COT 8--Fine fresh California m

S1giic)ds. D]avid&Garig. I
1 i11,i RIN'i.S, iiamond. Anelthyst, Cameo, hiS 'lainl and Engraved (Gold Rlin!s•. at

JOHN JOHNSON'R.
r') A WEEA K 'Twelve dollars a day at an

~ le home easily made. Address Trule &
(Co., Auguslta, Maine.

THIS PAPER pmRioeind a~s Newspape giSAdver nqBarea tloSpruceLBt)wh bsere dr t. f

" AM MEER."

(Schubert.)

.re
The long moan of the monotonous sea, a1

And ceaseless wash of never.ending waves; in
The roll of foaming billows thro' dim eaves fri

Skirting the unknown shores and hashfully
The lisp of lapping wavelets in soft glee

About the moonlit sands. No wind raves
Above the solemn waste; the night is still pr
Save the sea-sound and casual sea-bird's shrill w

Hark ! the moan grows into a troubled cry, y
The billows plash more suddenly, and leap

Like startled herds that plunge before they fly;
A weird wind riseth swiftly and doth sweep

The salt send from each wave-top toward the sky 'M
And the grear sea awaketh from it sleep. hi

II. re
The wild wind wails above the foaming seas, he

The billows break in swirling clouds of white in
The sickly moon, cloud-hidden, scarce gives wi

light,
And the dense mists are blown to shreds of

fleece; to
The whole sea panteth for a wild release, lii
Like some great brute with fleeing prey in sight; fe;

And the harsh echo from the surf-beat shore m

Blend with the boom where the great caverns
roar.

Hush the wind shiver, moans, and dies away di
The foam-wreat' d billows now no longer floee

Along the dismal track of swirling spray.
The stars come forth and shimmer mournfully Co

There is no sound at all but the soft sway th
Of l'mg waves breathing on the sleeping sea. tr

TEMPTATION. i

(San Francisco News Letter.) i
in

1. he
"halt !"

The command rang out loud and
clear, and the measured tramp, tramp
,f a thousand armed men was silenced
by its repeated echo.
But why "halt T" Was not this regi- t

ment of ten hundred gray-clad volun-
teers marching out to meet the blue- th
coated legions from the North' Hard- hm
ship, privation and death every man of th
them all looked forward to, but a 'halt'
at this moment they did not expect.
This was the last gala-day that they
might ever hope for. They were march: br
ing out of their native city to meet the ra
Yankee invader. Here they had lived al
and were known, and every house-top
and window and coign of vantage was in
orowded with the fair, loved faces of
the mothers, sisters, wives and sweet- sa
hearts of those who were going down- he
though amid waving banners and blar- in
ing trumpets-into the Valley of the qt

Shadow of Death. Often, in the peace. th
fu! days, they had marched gaily or
through this very street, and even then W
a stoppage would have spoiled their a
triumphant procession. But this grim a
holiday was, as they well knew, to be a
the last with most of them. "Morituri pt
e salittant !" cried the gladiators, as ne
bthey strutted past Caesar, and the same de

but brave despairing cry of the doomed al
echoed from the hearts of these podr bi
boys as they passed in their glittering
harness under the balconies, where do
handkerchiefs that could be spared bi
from tearful eyes waved a last fond W

farewell. What wonder, then, that they w
were surprised when the music was (
hushed and the column halted in the cc
most aristocratic and crowded thorough- . m
fare of the city. n
The spectators wondered, also, as they t

saw the Colonel dismount, turn hies i
charger over to an orderly, and press t
his way through the throng to the en- b
trance of the grandest mansion in the Pc
avenue. Could they have seen what al
passed a few seconds after the great la
doors had closed behind him, they h
would have marveled less. If

The Colonel opened the door himself, tl
and when he entered was not surprised t
to find the house apparently deserted,
for he knew that all the servants were n
at the upper windows and balconies.
Yet it was evident that he was in search le
of some one, as'with clanking sword a1
and jingling spurs he strode hurriedly 8
from room to room. He had explored 1
Severy familiar apartment in vain, and I

was about to extend his search to the Ir
Ifloor above, when a sudden thought b
;seemed to strike him, and passing into g

the garden he hastened across the lawn 8
to a small summer-house which stood a
alone at the further end. At the en-
trance he stopped abruptly, and for a '
second or two stood silently gazingfI within. He had found the object of his

quest. Upon a low rustic bench sat ali
woman, with her head bowed upon her
arms over a little table. One would ii
have said she was asleep but for an I
occasional low sob that made her frame h
tremble. The thick, soft grass had y
muflled the souud of his footsteps, and a
she was not aware of his presence till 11
he murmured, 'Gwendolen !'

With a little cry of mingled surprise 1
and joy, she raised her head, drew back 9
SWith her hands the heavy masses of 9

golden hair which had fallen over her l
face, and stood lootlng at him as if she ,

'Why, Reginald,' be sal, as soon as pi
she could find speech, ' thought your so
regiment was out of the oity by now; re
and-and-" she added, as if apologis- pi
ing for the tears that still streamed qi
from her soft blue eyes, 'and-I was w
afraid I should never see you gain.' Ir

'Then why,' he asked, a little re- hi
proachfully, 'why were you not at the tiL
window to see me for the last time? st
When I said farewell to you last night, at
you promised to be there.' w

She went up to himasnd' plased ber bi
little hands upon his broad shoulders. w
'My darling,' she said, looking up in W
his face, I could not do it. I wished to I
remember you as I saw you last night- w
here in the garden-when you held me in
in your arms and I promised to be your In
wife on your return.' N

t 'Well, dearest,' he said, as hedrew her al
to him and kissed her still trembling tl
lips,, 'not seeing you at the window, I 8'
feared Flst you were ill, and balted t
my legiment out there in the street, tt

much to everybody's wonderment. I
must hurry, Owendolen. Once more,
darling, good-bye--good-bye!' i

From where she stood listening, she di
could hear his strong, rich voice give I
the order to advance, followed by the -
tramp, tramp of his legionaries; she "
could hear the gay music and the cheer- ca
ing crowd; but she did not go to the win- w
dow, and had her lover returned five
minutes later, he would have found her
in the little Summer-house, with her
head bowed upon her arms, just as be- hb
fore.

iI. 01
'Halt!'
The hoarse command broke upon the t

quiet of the night, and brought to a at
stand-still a small party of soldiers who It
were escorting an ambulance along the fo
the street through which the Colonel V
had marched his troops to battle some ol
three months before. And the belt was lp

made where he had halted. to
'This wretched old ambulance has PI

broken down again,' growled the Corpo- di
ral in charge of the guard. 'Guess its's t
all op with the young fellow inside, now.
If he doesn't get under the doctor's care i
in half an hour, he's a dead man.' I

f The words were caught by a lady who
sat in the shadow at a window of a great m
house opposite. She rose, audaummon- d
ing a servant, sent him out to make in.u f

e quiries. The man soon returned with t
the news that they had a Yankee pris. 01
oner in the ambulance-a young officer hi
who had been wounded, it was thought ni

p mortally, in a skirmish some twenty w
u miles north of the city. The oecer was di

e a personage of importance, and might, it
i perhaps, be induced to give valuable li
a news about the enemy, but the guard hi
e despaired of getting him to the hospital hi
I alive, now that that ambulance had hi

r broken down.
g Without amoment's hesitation, Owen- Il
e dolen, for it was she, gave orders to it
d bring the wounded man into the house, iE

d where the guard could also stay. This bl
y was done, and in a few minutes the Pj

v young officer lay insensible upon a more
e comfortable bed than he had known for tA

.many a long month. A doctor was sum-
mooed, and Owendolen asked permission a
to watch by the patient's bedside dur- 1

Sing the night. After some kindly pro- t4

a tests the physician yielded. 'There will d
. be little to do,' he said: 'I doubt if the p

i poor young fellow will ever be onsedous
t Iagain. This, however, my dear youngli
t I lady you must be very careful about: if, nI by good luck, he should regain conscious. j

ness, wait about fifteen minutes and *
f, then administer the eontents of this lit- G

t le phial. Upon that his life depends; l
i, without it he will surely die before mor- a

e ning.'
S Alone in the still chamber, Owendo- a

b len sat and watched, thinking of her b
d absent lover, and praying that somePgood
y Samaritan might do as muach for Ads in
d case of need. At abotit two o'clock in
d the morning the patient began to move
e reetlessly on hise conch and to moan fee-
it bly. At length he opened his eyes and t
, gazed with bewilderment about him. I
n Seeing Owendolen by the bedside, he I
d asked her where he was. I3. 'Among friends,' she answered gently, t

a 'but do not talk yet and you will soon I
g feel stronger.' c

is 'Stronger!' he groaned. 'No, no, Iehall I
a never grow stronger. I feel that death

er s at hand.' She thought it beat not to a
Id 1answer him, and he lay silentfor several a
m minutes. Then suddenly he turned to I
es her and said: 'Young lady, whoever I
id you are, yon have been kind to me, a s
id stranger taken in arms against your <
ill people. I am sure you will not refuse I

one more favor to a dynlag man. Befome
se I die I wish yon to accept a commission
3k which I am pledged to perform. Will.

oft you promiset' She bowed assent, know-Ir ing that to oppose hisb talkling wouldbe only excite him more. 'Listea, then. A

• pedition organised to surprise the garlt
ar son of some buildings held by a Seotheto
r; regiment. I was ordered to takea small 1

a- party and advance upon the obAers' li
d quarters. The night was very dark,and to;
Is we succeeded in creeping past the sea* 0

tries without being discovered. On our of
e- hands and knees we crawled up to a lit- l
is tie building, from which a light wus del
it shining. Through the open door I saw tee

t, an officer-from his uniform I knew he tal
was a Colonel-seated at a table, with A

a his back to me, and reading a letter
e. written in a woman's delicate band. Col
in Whas foul impulse seised me I know not. ggo

to I could easily have taken bhim prisoner. arr
- without killing him, but my sword was slil

s in my hand, and, gliding up to him, I ti
Ir ran him through before he could turn. wa

Next moment the garrison asis alarmed, ShI
or and, rushing out of the room, I Joined in

the fray. The position was soon taken, f
I and it became my duty to pest our sea-
,1 tinels. In doing this I again visited sio
,t, the room where I had committed the fro

I murder-for a murder it was. My vie- w
e, tim lay there, gasping his last. He of

beckoned to me, sad with a great effort th,
le drew from his breast a locket. 'Take jar
re this,' he whispered hoarsely, 'find her l

e -give it to her-her name is-' but his gel
o voice grfw so faint that I could not we
~. catch the name, and a moment later he br
a, was dead. But, over his dead body, I Oh
e, swore to do his bidding, though I sought dai
.r through all the world. He came from

or this city of yours. Perhaps she lives
e- berq. Will you find hert The locket

is in the little pouch on my sword-belt Im

over there. Get it.'
Gwendolen rose and crossed to where

is the sword glittered in a corner, and

a shivered as she touched the weapon we
o that bad done such foul work; but she
ie found the pouch and in it a little paper dri
el which she carried over to the lamp and at
ie opened. As she did so, her face grew Fel
is pale as death, and her hands trembled tal

terribly. God have mercy upon her, stres poor child! Her heart had divined the pri

o. dreadful truth. Too well she knew to,
s the monogram upon the locket and the ea
.I silky curl of her own golden hair within he
r it. Long. ago she had given it to her lea

Reginald upon his birthday! ev
Her back was turned to the wounded die

t I man, and he did not see her agony, nor 1
,- did he see, a moment later, as her eye tra
. fell upon the little phial on the table on
th the indescribable expression that swept Ne

over her fair face. Well for him that rig
er he did not. Judith most have looked wil

I upon Holofernes and Joel upon Sisera J
with much the same expresmsion. Sad- el
n denly she took up the phial and carried kil
i, it to the open window. Her hand was fai

le lifted to throw it out. Why did she wl

rd hesitate ? Did it not hold the life of dei
al him who had slain her ;beloved I Slain

Id him, not in fair fight, but his back to Ii

the foe, as cowards are slain. Had not ral
n- the doctor said that without this draught At
t the wounded man must die before morn-
n, lg ? Should she give life to him who alo

it had robbed her of all hope and hap- W
be piness in;

re Who shall describe the struggle that
or took place in poor Gwendolen's heart I
n- What woman that ever lived achieved be
so a nobler victory Turning from the

Ir- window with a white face and dry, ye
o- tearless eye, she hastily poured the bi

ill draught into a glass and held it to the t
he patient's lips till the last drop was out. h,
n When the doctor came in the morn- gr
g Ilug he was of opinion that the wounded

if, man would live-and he was right. of
15 But the worthy physician blamed him-
ud self greatly that he had permitted

it- Gwendoleo to tax her streogth by keep- lo
Is; lJug this vigil, for she was unaccount-
or- ably seised with a violent delirium a

few minutes after his arrival, and when
lo- she rose from her bed a month later,
er her youth and beauty bad gone forever.

od SAN FnAnclaco, June 3, 1880.

in
in TO GIB.LS,

e. Now that you are being courted, you
nd think, of course, it is all very well, and
m. it will be nicer when you get married.

he But it won't. He thinks he's goiog to Ku
keep on this high pitch of love all tbe U

ly, time. But he won't. He doesn't knowp

on himself and you don't know him. It (C
can't last. It must cool down. When pl

all hbe sees you as mAny times a day as he
th wants to, and maybe more; when he ne

to sees your head done up regularly every *
l morning in curl papers •od, the bloom i

to is all off the rye; when your head con- anrer tains a good deal of wash tub, oradle k

a and cook stoves, he won't stand for it
eo one hour in front of the house out in II
mae the cold watching your light in your ri
brs window. He'll be thinkling ratbher of 5
ion getting out of the bouse. Young wo-
lll eman, protract this courtship as long as
s- you mcan. Let well enough alone. A
ld courtship in bhand is worth two mar- A
A riagee in the bush. Don't manry till o

i" GENERAL NEWS ITEMS. w

al A dispatch Irom Deestar. Tease, may,
r' thu g. B, MHmry, who wo ms Wit1 ie,

ad toj, t F#.riay, charge withl bi~-!
a. ay,wValtliled by Sqqrit. Denham,

or of orrburg, Montague ouaty, as theit. leader of a party that robbed, aid' mur-

a dered Mr. Strattpn, of Pilot Polnt, if-
W teen years ago, In the Boston Moep-

he Italus, Arkansas.
tb A speia f&rom Mackeaseu k, N. ., says on

ts a ObCharles H. Voortbles, Republiaa I
id. Congressman from the Fifth Congres- l n

At. deoald district of New York, has been
r. arrested on an indietment for embes-
as sling $1,000 from the defunet First Nq-

I tional Bank of Hackensack, of which be
'. was president. He is in eustody of the
dl, Sherlf.
in We learn through a special dispatchin, from Gold Hill, that a terrible accident tL

,' opourred at Yellow Jacket mine, i s-
stoned by a car load of tools failing
he from near the surface to the bottom,
Swhere eight men were at work. Four
of them were instantly killed, sad all

tt the others more or lees seriously in- tU
jured.er' Miss Florence 8. Martin and Senator o

ili Zebulon B. Vance, of North Carolina,

were married at the residence of the wi
be bride's mother, Mrs. Samuel Steele, in

I Oldham county, Kentucky, on Wednes- '
ht day evening. th

a The Courthouse at Starkvllle,Mis., was wi
et discovered ilames Saturday morning,

and in a few minutes the fire district
of Main street melted to the ground.
The loe. is at least $100,000. The in- al
re surase is almost $30,000, The whole wi
town, men, women and children, wereon seen on the streets, and all hands went

he to work to stop the ravages of the of
r dreadful flames. No one knows the

ad cause of the fire. The Courthouse, Odd
W Fellows' and Masons' buildings were to- tad tally destroyed. For six hours, the s

ar, etreets were a scene of confusion. All an
he praise is due to the young ladles of our t

1w town for their faithful work, as at the k,
he sam time at least a dozen me. ex-

in haasted themselves, sad called for med-
er Ilal aasistanoe. The town is quiet, ad

everybody looks as if they felt esad and
ed disheartened.

or A man in Palatka, Fli., has a con- th
ye tract to furnish the Boston police with
te orange wood clubs, and the Savannah as

pt News says a Boston policeman has no it
at right to knock down a loyal ofender s
ed with a rebel club. TIira Joseph Casey, a white farmer living ,•

id. near Warrenton, Miss., was shot and pr
ed killed on last Wednesday by another
gas farmer living in the same locallty, and a,
he whose name is John Russell. The mur- i,.
of derer made his escape.un The camp meeting at Crystal Springs,

to Miss., on the New Orleans and Jackson antot railroad, will commence on the 12tb of
;ht August next. *1
rn- The heaviest yield of cotton to the t,

ho acre on record was obta;ned by T. C. slap- Warner, of Washinlton county, Ga., PI
In: 1873, whep he gathered from an acre iist 6891 pounds of seed cotton, yielding i

1f (090 pounds lint, or a little over four

ed baes of io0 pounds each.
be Mrs. 8eoator Bayard is sail *o be a

ry, very polished, graceful and attractiveothe black-eyed lady, who devotee her wholeo
the time to the cultare of the miads and

gt hearts of her cbildren, She has two
in- grown daughters who are highly secom-
rn-plisebd.

ht Mr. T. C. Broughall, travelnlag agent $1
of the Picayiae, gave the editor of the ,
Brandon, Miss., BRepblican a sail which
concludes its aeknowledgment as fol.
lows: ti

"t- With a merry red face,
And a round little belly,

en That shakes when he langbs,
et, Like a bowl full of Jelly."

rer. Saomuel 8. Howard, colored, was hang-

ed at Bastrop, Texas, Saturday, for the
pmurder of his brother-in-law. ii
,ou BEGROEB tII.LING o0o ANOTEoR.

bad Colfax Chronicle. h
led. There seems to be 'blood in the moon' e

Sto for the negroes in this section lately, as

the they are apparently engaged in a war to
ow pxterminate their own species. On Mr. q

It C. A. Pierson's place, in Natchitoches~
en parish, up Caune river about two miles

he from Colfax, one day last week, several
be negroes rgot into a fght, in whieh Joe

ty Joiner killed Martim@Jones by breakinog
om his neck with a plow beam, which Joe

.on used as a clab. Martin Jonesm, the negro I
idle killed, is said to have been a bad man a

for in every way. He was one of the ring- -
Sin leaders among the negroes in the'Colfax
nr riot.' JoeJoiner,. wifeseverely wounded a
r of Martin's boy by striking him with a rake I

wo- while the fight was in progress.
; as Another fatal affray also oooarred last

A week between negroes living on Mr.
mar- Andrew Cruiksbapk'.pianee,in ward two

ti of Graat b. Oa hsi.L

w udttsbhouseofi M
'.... Y "T f p . ro ,.]!.•h^ww ,..

-* no C . on t de a .of
,IA and Dsabr t1kIt

hen wbe nadel torn raod ft e

-teae.Iideuee .toit him iM .iX thea thiwo gh. rehrr q . e irt
Ona and age it as a oleb, breabla *u.
iar's leg belw theaid a ewiq
everely beating hie. A few i , -sa

ward hsltoes dialwi lqstlaw aibe
an by the geotoesstwoadla his, bigh.

lHarriss Isle Ji mailbavig :
ina oustody by Shaui'ledL

OJARLIS L HILL.
A WaLL KNOWN aT. LtUIS L&AWRT UI*

Rsare oea courmarnrrMid.

A well known lawyer qf t4qiy 4My
been arrested as a counta tleqd a
the eviden•e ugainst him , 4gur•sag.
Some two years ag the e dryPla met.
chanomteplaientd to the tulit (ta•e
oAcatl here that many bank tAli a de t
tieshorter than the proper series w.
ina eirculatiton, and a lookout we lost 1
tated at once. Capt. P. D. Tylaspl~ p4
two local detectives worked ", tAo
case and obtained evidene leading
them to suspect Mr. Charle d mW.,
whose oce is at 610 Pine street. A
room was rented by the detestivejuast
scro the street from Hill's o81.e, sad
there they watched from day to day,
and saw the nefarious work going on
with their own eyes. With g
lass there was ao tre•ble p, ~4 M

what Hill was doing. i. 4d) wes
cdoes to the window, and he wald ma-
nipulate the money in poria view, tb
window being open most of tp tiee.

Last week, Mesrs. Tyrrell, PStal e
Bennett, accompanied by Cpt. Ogle,
of the United Sliate" Maunrshail 6s,
proceeded to make the pgrve. 'hey
went up the gloomy little e•Ailwa, '4
the head of which, on the lef bIq. ,
side, was Bil's door, with hip sgib.
an attorney. The door was opep, al
the ofiers walked right in ade caught
Hill in the very act c9 ttea a

o( made astart to cover up a gp ,,.
pnd turned as white as lsaeet 1bt not
saying a wlrd. He at one saw the jog
was up, and quietly submitted.t

On his desk was an old seesaout eook,
the back of wbhich are eiered wlib
paste and slite, and had evr etly been
used for a long time. On the q'Aide pt
it wa a lot of one sad two dollar bilk,
some of them eout and others ushames.
The cut ones are in two or threspl•em,
the edges of which were dettelarely
pased together. Eaob bill so made wpn
phorter than a perfect bill. Thltl ys
also on the desk a lin he okeet ai,
''Oreeley's Equity," evidence, ad' lai
this were a dorei or two more .tnl

The room was througll ly srehed ,
and in Hill's trunk wafeauod a reagulr
1counterfeiter's ont" of plaster-paris,
antimony, bloek-tia, haed, ond l eoMs

for eve and ten-ceot pl.eep. illi p
showy man, has bees spetbiag of a
politician, sad, two or three ylars ago,
W took an aetive part nla the Orepsllek

The lagricltariste of Canada met ia
B conveotion not long ago, and aadoted
for themselves the ilowina g ereed:

We believe that the sroll lives to eat,
as wl as the owrer, ad ought theato
be well mraured.

We believetn goi g t tho be OtOi i of
s things, and threfoe deep plp•rl rad
enoogh of it. All the better if it b a•
i subsoil plough.

We believe in large fcrops whio lmvethe land better than they foi d it,
rakeing both the farm and fahner ribh
at once.

We believe that every form ahoald
own agood fwyrmer.

C We believe that the fertilizing of say
Ssoil is a spirit of indastry, enterprias yad

intelligence; withoan these, lime, eypsap
and guano would be of little use.

h We believe ln good fences, goodh farm-houses, good orhards, ad good •bildre•a

r' eotngh to gather the fruit.A fond mother, hearing toat soa eart~-quake was coming, sent her boys to a

f ariend's in the codatry to eespe it.After a few days, shbe received a notefrom the friend, slayi: g Take year

Sboys awray, and sen md along the eprtho If bosbsod is rode or inatteatlye toro 

hi. wile, his politeness to others is a

a 

mere sarface sham. If a yoang mma is

-. rude to his mother, he is not tftuj
b courteonu to sayone eles. IC be doesid 

not act as rodely towards some obters,

re 

I) is beoase he is a oward, as wel as

a ronan. He who is rade to a sltegor
st a youager brother, will be rnt to

one elae when oogasiop olers, a~ d ,i a
not afraid to meet thIw Cbes~ 'udsE e


